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AI ALti!WiA’l’Ld ciilti’l’ ClJ’i’TEhS & BUI'CliElC : 
IJCJKU~LA~~ OF NORTh ;UiEi<ICA, LOCAL 140. : 
444, I'J~L-CIU, : 

: 
Complainant, : 

Case VII 
iJO . 15279 Ce-1395 
uecision No. 10761-h 

. . 
vs. : 

: 
tJOi-if\hClA 3. . i3bl~ZSChAWEL & TEtliEiJCL IJ. : 
sWIl&iiA~ , u/b/a PAMWOOL, IGA, : 

_-----w-m- 

: 
Kesponoent. : 

: 
__---.m.----- 

~olNlJlaint of unfair labor practice having been filed with the 
vJisc0nsi.n Employment Relations Commission in the above entitle& 
matter and tne Commission having appointed George l(. Fleischli, a 
Illember of the Commission's staff, to act as Lxaminer and to make anu 
issue b'iiluings of Fact, Conclusions of Law and Orders, as proviueu 
in Section lli.07(5) of the Wisconsin Statutes; and tne Examiner 
naving set tne complaint for hearing on February 20, 1972, at 
,~laciison, Wisconsin; and before any further action naving been taken 
01-1 saiu complaint, the despondent, by its counsel, having filed with 
tne Lxaminer a llotion to Dismiss tne complaint and a Liotion to bxtend 
'i'ime to Answer and to Postpone hearing; and the Complainant naving 
filed an argument in opposition to saiu motions; anti tne Uxaminer 
naving considered said motions anu argument anu being fully advised 
in the premises makes and issues the following 

OKi.)lil\ -.--- 

1. 'I'nat tlie liespondent's iliotion to bismiss the complaint in tlie 
aLove entitled matter be, and tne same hereby is, denied. 

L. 'I'llat the Kespondent's iK)tion to Lxtend Time to Answer the 
complaint in tne above entitleu matter be, and the same hereby is, 
qranteu by extending the date for answering said complaint to 
k'etiruary 28, 1972. i 

3. 'I'hat tile Kespondent ' s ,4otion to Postpone Hearing on tne 
complaint in the above entitled matter be and the same hereby is 
denied. 

Uateii at ,hiadison, Wisconsin, this 18th day of February, 1972. 

. 



STATE OF;’ WISCOA\lS IN 

i3liE'GRL 'l'&lU WISCONSIN E:MPLOY~~iEl~'I' 1ULA'I'IONS COi4i4ISSION 

_----_-----_--------- 
. 

iL~lALGA.l tll’l’Ll2 A-Ii&T cul”‘ixRs 64 BUTCHEii 
WOiWGlu OE' i<ORTH UiERICA, LOCAL NO. 
444, AFL-CIO, 

Complainant, 

vs. 

Case VII 
iL0. 15279 Ce-i398 
becision i\lo. 10761-A 

. 
Respondent. : 

: 
------------- ,!,,,---- 

In its kiotion to i>imiss the Responaent alleges that it is an 
Cmployer enyageu in interstate commerce and covered by the jurisciic- 
tional stanuartis set by the LJational Labor Relations board. On that 
basis the Lespondent alleges that the Wisconsin Employment Relations 
Commission lacks jurisdiction over the subject matter of the complaint . 
and asks that the complaint herein be dismissed. In support of its 
argument, toe ~<espondent submits a copy of a commerce report fileti by 
tile iv2SL>OIlCklit xiti; trte ivational Labor Relations Boarci, a copy of a 
cl,drge filed .-y tl!e Coq!lainant tierein with the ijjational Labor r:elations 
board all~~giny conduct in violation of Sections g(a)(l), 8(a)(3) and 
a(a) (5) of tiie Gational Labor Relations Act, as amended, l/ and d letter 
disposing of said charge by the Acting Regional ijirector &ich states 
in part: 

"'the tiove-captioned case charging a violation under 
Section 8 of ti-,e ijational Labor Relations kct, as amended 
has been carefully investigated and considered. 

~-1s a result of the investigation, the evidence fails 
to establish that the Employer violated Section 8(a)(l), (3) 
and (5) of the Act either by not honoring, adopting ana en- 
forcing the collective bargaining agreement between Kroger 
and the Union, or i>y not offering employment to the meat 
department employees formerly employed by Kroger at the 
i-liddleton, Wisconsin store. I am, therefore, refusing to 
issue a compltiint in this matter." 

In its argument in opposition to the Respondent's &lotion to 
ijismiss, the Complainant alleges that it has been advised by the 
Tilirtieth Regional Office of the National Labor Relations Board that 
it has no jurisdiction over the charges filed before it, and referreu 
to in Respondent's &lotion to Dismiss, because of the fact that the 
bargaining unit involved is a one-man unit. The Complainant contenus 
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! tilat since tile Wisconsin Employment iielations Commission has juris- 
. r,f diction over one-man collective bargaining units, the liespondent's 

I motion ought to be denied or, in the alternative, that ruling on 
tne motion be tieferred until after d ilearing has been held to estab- 
lish tile facts. 

'I‘ne Examiner is satisfied that the Respondent's liiotion to L)ismiss 
ought to be denied. If tne Complainant had alleged that the liespon- 
dent was in violation of Sections 111.06(l)(a), 111.06(l)(c) and 111. 
I)G(l)(d) of the Wisconsin Statutes, which are substantially similar to 
Sections &(a)(l), 8(a)(3) and 8(a)(5) of the National Labor Relations 
.ic t , as araenaed , tile Kespondent's motion to dismiss for lack of juris- 
diction with regard to those alleged violations might ue well taken. 
unless it can be saiu that the National Labor lielaitons board lacks 
jurisdiction to uetermine wnether or not the Respondent has committed 
said violations the Commission would be preempted from entertaining 
a complaint making those allegations. 2/ however, the complaint here- 
in alleges a violation of Section lll.r6(l)(f) of the Wisconsin Statutes, 
which makes if an unfair labor practice for an employer to violate tne 
terms of a collective bargaining agreement. Federal courts and state 
triuunals Ilave concurrent jurisdiction for the purpose of enforcing 
the provisions of collective bargaining agreements and that includes 
tiie authority to resolve issues regarding the applicability of the 
agreement to alleged successors. 3/ The Wisconsin Employment helations __- 
Commission is tile appropriate state tribunal authorized by tile i\liscon- 
sin Legislature to determine whether or not an employer has violated 
tlie terms of a collective bargaining agreement and has jurisdiction for 
sucil purpose eveh where the employer is in commerce and covered by the 
jurisdictional standards of the Aational Labor lielations Board. A/ 

‘l’ile IK?SpOrkiellt f i leu its l?otion to Dismiss on February 14, 1972. 
‘l’ile l<espondent accompanieu its Aotion to bismiss with a liotioll t0 
I;xteid Time to imswer and to Postpone hearing. This latter motion was 
dp%parently in anticii?ation of the delay that might result pending uis- 
position of trle l<espondent's 19otion to dismiss. The Complainant filed 

2/ The refusal of the National Labor Relations Board to process a - 
charge on the basis that it involves a one-man bargaining unit 
is based on a lack of jurisdiction and the Wisconsin Employment 
lYelations Commission, which nas asserted jurisdiction over one- 
man collective uargaining units, may entertail complaints in- 
volvillc) 011c-iliail JJdrqililliliq units even ti?ough die employer is ii1 

c01,~mercu . Sinclair- itefininy COlilp;llIy (U[JZG-ii) 2/b'J,- affirmed 
suij IlOLll . , -_~ -. \!iZZsi;m Lmplo ment Relations Commission v. Atlantic- -----7-r yr 

--_.---_ - ____. --_. _-__ __---- - -- ----- 
Izxl~lelcl 32 \iJlS. Ld lZZ-‘ B-71). 

3/ Section 301, Labor clanagement icelations act; 'i'extile Norkers Union 
- .-. .-- v. Lincoln r.iills 353 U.S. 448, 40 LliHi~l 21iT (1957Tr-CtlarleZ%wci -- ..--~---- tiox Company v. Courtney 366 U.S. 502, 49 LKi+l 2619 (1962); John 

EiZy and Sons v. - Livingston- 376 U.S. 543, 3S LIIIti~~ 2769 (1964). 

d/ - Seaman-;mdwali Corp. (5910) l/62; 'i'ecumseh Products Cornpay --I 4Zaffirmeci suiom. Tecumseh Products Company v. WEBB 2 
2d 118 (1964); knlerican LEtors Corporation v. WEM3 32 Wis. 
(1966). Federal substantive law must be-applied in such ac 
Local 164, Teamsters v. Lucas Flour 369 U.S. 95, 49 LKRA 29 
-- - 

- 
(1962). 

(5936) 
-3 Wis . 
26 237 
tions. 
17 
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its aryulaelits in opposition to tne Respondent's liotion to tiismiss 
on February 13, 1972, and indicated its opposition to the Respondent's 
l<otion to Extenu Time to Answer and to Postpone Hearing. In veiw of 
tile fact tne tile Examiner has been able to rule on the i<espontient's 
plotion to U&miss within six days of its receipt, the KesponC;lent's 
L,otion to Postpone the Hearing is denied and the Respondent is here- 
by provided with six additional days in which to file its answer. 

Dated at Nadison, Wisconsin, this 18th clay of February, 1972. 

WISCONSIiv EblPLOY~UNT RELATIOHS COi4bISSION 
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65-17-A85241 


